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Athlete first, fighter second. 

Character before athletic accolades. 

Leadership over gamesmanship. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
MDK Mission Statements 

- Produce excellent student athletes in Taekwondo 

- Practice high performance Taekwondo under spirit of traditional martial arts 

- Promote world class Taekwondo athlete with passion, talent and work ethic.  

 

Program Goal  
- Pursuit of high performance Taekwondo in a safe environment and culture of respect 

- Building true life skills; character training and leadership skills through sport Taekwondo 

- Produce state, national and world champions in sport Taekwondo; poomsae and Kyrogi. 

 
MDK Highlights 

- AMAA competition program started in 2002.  

- AMAA sent 5 athletes to USTU nationals in 2003; four out five athletes won medals 

- Changed the team name to MDK in 2008;  

- Started formal Poomsae team from 2012 

- Produced more than 100 + national medalist since 2003 

- Produced Cadet and Jr. National Team member (2008, 2009, 2011, 2012, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017)  
Gigi Gil 2008, 2019    Jr. National Team  
 2008    Pam Am Gold 
  
Eric Mastrolonardo 2011    USAT Jr. National - Gold 

2017     NCTA National Team 
  
Katheryn Bell 2011    Jr. National Team 

2011    Pam Am Bronze 
  
Brooke Castillo 2014    Cadet National Team (B)  
 
Aiden Suarez  2015    AAU Cadet National Team  
 
Marlon Arevalo 2018 AAU Junior National B Team (bantam) 
 
Martin Lado 2017 USAT Cadet National Team (feather) 

2017 AAU Cadet National Team (light) 
2017 Pam Am Taekwondo Championship - Gold  

 
Derrick Kwak Jr. 2014, 2016  USAT National Team  
 2014, 2015, 2019 AAU National Team  

                                2014 US Open - Gold  
2016 German Open - Gold 
2017 AAU & USAT Jr. National Team alternate 

 
 

 

 



 

 
Vision of MDK Program for Our Athletes 

 
 

We intend to mold the MDK athletes to have the following traits: 

 

1. Learn and develop enthusiasm for sport Taekwondo  

2. Attain high level of physical fitness through scientific and consistent training. 

3. Learn and respect rules and etiquettes of the game. 

4. Encourage and foster great work ethics of giving a 110% effort in all practices 

 

5. Develop techniques, tactics and strategies of the game. 

6. Become physically and mentally prepared to compete with top competitors. 

7. The ability to evaluate, analyze, make adjustment through competing. 

8. Gain gradual confidence through test and trials of competition 

 

9.   Persevere to overcome any obstacle. 

10. Train to posse superior level of discipline, honesty, good sportsmanship  

11. Develop the dominant spirit and confidence of a champion. 

12. Be a great role model both on and off the mat. 

 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Season Breakdown 
 
 
Fall           : September - December 

- elevating our physical fitness and sharpen up our skill level 
- re-assessing everyone’s skill level through various tournaments 
- get ready for major championship like Bi-nationals and WTF Cup. 

 
Spring      : January - April 

- getting ready for important qualifiers; AAU, Nevada & CUTA 
- In depth analysis, evaluation and adjustment after each and every outings 
- Make plans for AAU or USAT Nationals 

 
Summer   : May - July 

- In depth analysis, evaluation and adjustment after each and every outings 
- intense preparation for AAU & USAT nationals during June 
-  

 
Team Trials Preparation  

- getting ready for USAT or AAU Team Trials 
- International championship experience 
- Special training with world level athletes and coaches 

 
 
Eligibility 
Due to the limitations of space and the intense nature of the training, eligibility guidelines are as follows: 
 
1. A Team : black belt and above.  

    B Team : blue belt and above; must be BBC members 

2. No major health issue and cleared by the doctor 

3. maintains a C average or better in your academic school. 

4. Have recommendation or acceptance by your instructor; work ethic and coachability 

5. Willing to come and assist at the quarterly belt test 

6. Demonstrate good manners, etiquettes and be courteous to teammates 

7. Parents willingness to participate in various team activities; seminars, clinics, rumble, official 

tournaments, fundraiser, hosting tournament and more. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Training Program 

 
 
1. Physical Fitness 

- Stamina and Endurance - Running, Jump Ropes  
- physical fitness chart and open to public; make them accountable and measurable;  
- Footwork & Agility; Ladder, cone drills 

 
2. Developing Skill 

- Everyday class training based on MDK curriculum and system 
- various target kicking drills; focus pads, shields, bag, dummy bag, body protectors and others 

 
3. Understanding Tactics and Strategies 

- Scenario based kicking drills 
- Controlled, limited, situation and free sparring 

 
4.  Knowledge & Judgement Making Ability 

- rumbles and mock tournaments 
- video reviews 
- self-evaluation  

 
5. Diet and nutrition. 

- Competing constantly reminds our athletes to be discipline in diet. 
- Periodic seminars 

 
6. Character Development 

- Assisting and serving at main school events; belt test 
- Participate in social cause 
- Coaching and encouraging beginners 

 
7.  Ideals Hours of Training to be competitive and win 

 Mon. Tues. Wedn. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. Total 

Youth (-12) Night 1.5  Night 1.5  Night 1.5 event  4 - 6 hrs. 

Cadet (12-14) Night 2 Cond. 1 Night 2 Cond. 1 Night 1.5 event Cond. 1 6 - 8 hrs. 

Junior (15-17) Night 2 Cond. 1 Night 2 Cond. 1 Night 1.5 event Cond. 1 8 - 10 hrs. 

Senior (18+) Morning 1 
Night 2 

Morning 1 
Night 1.5 

Morning 1 
Night 2 

Morning 1 
Night 1.5 

Morning 1 
Night 1.5 

event Cond. 1 10 - 15 hr.  

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

Team Level and General Expectation 

 
 

Program  Tournament Outings  

B Team (Developmental Team) 

- Color belts and black belts who enjoy sparring but do not want to 

compete at the high level tournaments, such as nationals, opens and 

others 

2 rumbles in each season 

2 local tourneys 

AAU Qualifier 

Demo at AMAA  

Demo at local festivals 

Demo at CA Open 

A Team (Pursuing National Championship) 

- Athletes who are willing to train minimum of 3 times per week; 4-5 hours 

of official training. Athletes should make up unfulfilled training hours on 

their own by putting personal workout. 

- Willing to commit to all major championships and commit to paying 

coaching fee 

- Willing to train on weekends and self-training on Sunday 

- Willing to support their team by volunteer as junior staff for their 

teammates 

3 rumbles (season) 

Local tourneys (optional) 

AAU Camp  

AAU Qualifier 

AAU national  

Demo at AMAA  

Demo at local festivals 

Demo at CA Open 

Demo at Golden State 

World Class Team (National Team Contenders) 

- 5 times per week; 10-14 hours of official training 

- Individual conditioning program 

- Willing to train on weekends and occasional Sunday 

- Willing to support their team by volunteer as junior staff for their 

teammates 

- Customized workout plan and video analysis 

- Coaching B team members 

Every rumble 

AAU Camp  

2  international events 

2 state qualifiers 

AAU Qualifier 

USAT national  

& AAU national  

& others 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Various Taekwondo Organization  

Its function and value for our athletes 
 
 

                 WTF  
- Worldwide governing body for sport 

Taekwondo and its presence in Olympic 
- PATU, ATU, ETU, AFTU,  
- Produce Olympic Games (G20),  
- World Championship (G8),  
- Grand Prix (G8) 

Kukkiwon  
- Governs the traditional Taekwondo 
- Issues, grants and manages all black belts 
- Host educational seminars for instructors 
- Host World Hanmandang Championship 

PATU  
- Pam Am Taekwondo Union; oversee 40 + nations in north and south American 

- Pam Am Championship (G5) : invitation of only national team members  
- Pam Am Open (G2) : open to public and it is usually held in conjunction with Pam Am Championship 

- President’s Cup G2 

USA Taekwondo 
- NGBD for Taekwondo in US. 
- USAT National Championship 
- Team Trials 
- Athletes Camp 
- US Open (G2) 
- Produce Olympians and medalists 

National Collegiate Taekwondo Association 
- Support Taekwondo clubs on college campuses 
- Host national collegiate championship 
- In charge of sending national team to world 

collegiate championship 

AAU Taekwondo  
- Focuses on supporting grassroot level athletes  
- AAU National Championship 
- AAU Jr. Olympic 
- oversee regional qualifiers 
- Team Trials & Team Camp 
- Sponsor oversea international competition for its 

national team members (cadet , juniors) 

CUTA 
- Sanctioned state organization by USAT 
- State championship  
- Sponsors various trips for CUTA teams 
- One of the most competitive state qualifier in 

the nation to go along with TX, FL and VA 

AAU - CA 
- District chair appointed by AAU Taekwondo 
- supporting grassroot level athletes  
- AAU district qualifier  
- AAU jr. olympic 
- Camp, rumbles and other events for athletes 
- Provide scholarship for its district athletes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Program Fee & Requirements 

 
 
Required Membership 

1. Current AMAA member 
2. MDK fee  

- $500 per season; an addition to the regular AMAA tuition 
- $400 per season for BBC member 

 
Organizational Membership 

1. AAU membership B team 
2. USAT membership A team 
3. CUTA optional 

 
Daedo session 

- $20 per session : 2 hours 
 
Van Ride 

- 12 years old and above 
- Always $10; both ways : cash on that day; used for gasoline expense  
- Pack lunch or cash for lunch or early dinner stop 

 
Rumble  

- Event to event, based on the host’s fee 
 
 
Tournament Participation Fee 

- It can range from $80 to $150 
 
 
Sharing Coaching Expense 

- Local tourneys : $25 (flat fee) 
- Major championship which requires traveling 

- Athletes families will divide the total expenses; 
- Coaching Fee charged the event host ($35 - $150) x number of coaches 
- Transportation (airline or driving) x number of coaches 
- Lodging (at least 2 days) x number of coaches 
- Per diem  

- $150 for head coach  
- $100 for senior coach 
- $50 for assistant coaches 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Official Team Attires 

 
 
 

1. Team Jacket 

 
 

2. Athlete’s dri-fit shirt 

 
 

3. Uniform (2020 official uniform) 
Adidas Taekwondo Fighter  

 
4. Sparring Gears  

 
5. Demo weapons 

- Nunchak for beginners 
- Bo, sword or advanced 

 
Recommendation 

1) MDK shirt for parents  
 


